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re' Vl3 l'A A. I;:reat rot countr' newiffipers.
iM the "4,,t ler Thr Pic, ,h0r.211 Daily Nlorning Post.
and Ms' Nielcury and Dlauut iututrr, to receive
advt.' tiPetilf:ll' 5 and ,Vb,cririnns. lie has taxes in

NEV. YopT:, at in,. ervil Otil^.e, 30 Ann Street, (ad.
joining the 'l'ribnne

n0,..r05, No. 12, Sta,e sheet.

P itmannEru IA, IZ<aIESZUIC and Coal Other, 59
Pine. stria t.

BA LTlMnfie., S I. corner Baltimore nod erdvertsl4,
115.bere 01:r ruper can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned.

DLN+CttATtC CANDIDATE FoR NI YOR•-1 ile city

Democratic Contention assembled at the Washington

Hotel, yeaterrila:, morning, Lind nominated Dr. WSI.
KERR, of the Thiid Wald, as the Democratic candi-

date for tar. at tire ensuing election. Dr. KERR
is an car llrnt citizen—a uniform Democrat. and well
qualified for the alio.? for ,hich he is now a candidate.
Dr. Kt. itn. was nominated on the first ballot—no small
testimonial, we opine, to his %toll!' as a man and a

Democrat, talsing into consideration the fact that the
other candidates for the iiiimination sirs' both men of
high charm:nu arid universally esdecniseid as good citi.
zone. and true and faithful Democrats, and both emi-
nently qualified for the The ri 'tends of :%Ir.

l'ELW•ti , ad% OCaT l.(1 his nottlinntion ahitgreat zeal
and dctermination,but like good Democrats client fully
acquiesced in the decision made by the majarity of the
131113EM

The candidates nominated fur Overseer: of the
Poor and Auditor:, arc in every point of view excel-
lent. The nominees are well qualified, and if elected
will fditLfully and honestly I. e ve the whole people of
the city.

1he proceeding ., of the Convention will be (qund in
the l'e6t el a:, mriminz

THE COMM F.FIC lAI. J. Lilt', AL

of the Commercial Journal is certainly iu ti "tight
place." We have...shown that Mr Ct.at, in divers
letters and speeches published berme the election, ex-

pressed himself in very .gong terms in favor of the
identical Tat policy recommended by President
Potts in his message. If then, the editor of the
Commercial voted for Mr CLAT. he sanctioned, by
so voting. the Tat ill' policy which he n condemns.
The editot , ue think, ought to give some explanations
to the people—he should tell them why it it that n
set tain tariff po!ic: is just and good when ads pealed

by tlrCLAY,butttnibivinjudiciousutdhadwhenre
commended by President Putic.

The editor assures us that we are to be "held to a !

attict account" for the pats we took in the Pre,iden-

tial election of 1C 11. We are perfectly willing to

take our share of the responsibility. We supported
President eul.K zealously; we rejoiced riocerely at hi,

election, and we are now proud of him as the Chief
Mar;istrate of the oat on. The charge of tie Com-
mercial Journal that "deception was practised upon
the people of ['eerie viola in the election of 1314,"

is most unjust. Theeditor houses well that the Tariff
opinions of the President were freely circulated
throughout the commonwealth—Lis letter to Mr.
KAN E. wasputili,hed in the paper, of the state gener-
ally; his views were not only well Leone to the pro!

pin but well understood. The editor most place a ve-

ry low estimate upon the Intelligence of the people of
rennslvania or he would not be so ready to us-err

that in the late Presidential election they were duped
and deceived. The people sheep read end decide
for tbemselver, and never did they mute scrupulously
examine the principle., opit,ions and character. of
the candidates presented for their support than last
fall. This fact the editor will not den; it is therefore

grossly uejost to all, and especially so to the ma.s of
the people, to say that. they iNcre the mere dape., of

As the editor is determined to hold us to '•a strict
account" for the part we took in the conies' of 1344.
ha certainly will net refu4e to give the public a history

of his own doings during the name period. Ile cer-
tainly acts nut -bcteei.ct and bacern," ready to ex-

claim
am butVk north-north-we :when the

..Wind is soull•erla, I k now a haw k linty. a hand.aaw

PREMATURE ISTAR.Mocr—ALmosT.—A startling
case of narrow escape from perishing by premature

consignment to he tooth, occurred in Sew, Orleans
cm Saturday week. The circumstances, as related b)
the De,ta. are as follows: Monsiein Rochebrun, a Ned,
eran of 1514-15, and lately a collector of acconnts

fur the ofil.e of the Bra newspaper, was seized with

an apoplectic fit on Friday night, the violence of
which, in a short time, apparently rut a period to his
existence. Ibe coroner alls called in, who, on seeing,
thebods and hearing how lie died, deemed it unncres.

eary to bold an inquest to Urn. His friends watched
over the corpse all night anti the succeeding forenoon.
in the afternoon the clergy were called in to perform
over the deceased (for such, up to that time, he Was

believed to be,) the last rights of the Catholic cell•
gion. While performing these, the body being in a

CoCriin, it showed evident signs of life Momentary
alarm was ofcourse created by the movement, mid a

physician was culled in, who soon discovered that
Monsieur Rochebton had riot yet paid the debt of no•

tare, however strong had been the appearances that
he did. Such steps as medical science suggested were

thee taken in Lis behalf, but no hopes were enter-

.l.liined of his recovery.

ARY'LL EXECI:7ION. —We hese justconversed.S3l3
the Van Buren (Ark.) Whig, with a gentleman who !
witnessed the execution of the old man Burnett and
his wife, at Fa)etteril'e, on Saturday last. They
were conveyed to the gulinws et half past twelve, and
were executed about two o'clock. The old mon at.

tered not a word after be was put on the platform. 1,
and the old woman said only a few words, which were

understood to be on religious subjects. She is said to
have been much agitated, and was unable to stand a-

lone during the adjustment of the rope. Not a soul
went forward to bid them adieu; nor did they take a

farewell from each other or the CUtid, There welt:

a very large 11,1flill,r Of persons on the g

ably between two arid three thousand. Our inlet mant

states that he sow young Boruett, the son, in prison
on the morning of the excution, and that he appealed
entirely careless and unconcerned about the destiny of

his father and mother. What a wonderful effect crime
has upon the Leart."

SHOCKING DCATll.—Decapitalion.—At St Catlia-
rtnes,Canada. on Mon lay afternoon, two men were

emplmcii in chopping the ice from the water wbee!
attached to the machinery iu the axe factory of Mr
Jac ob Noble, and as one of them was attempting to

get or look inside the wheel, it moved, almost entire-

ly separating:the head from the body, between ore of

the arms and an upright pins!, operating exactly like

a pair of shears. The wheel was forced back, arid

the corpse extracted—the head attached only by a

piece of skin. The unfortunatedeceased was u black.
smith, naped Daniel Corens, and about 21 years of

age.

ANEW STATE.—The Brooklyn Engle contains the

', roll for a Meeting of the people ofLong Island, to taloa

into comidcintion the expediency of making a State

*4. of Long Wand
awl i:avc tra n,fered tdai r subset iptions

for a Congressional Union and Appendix to Blair and

Rivas

lii —lt I,lle ens

tom, anise learn frum esteemed CI lends, in all parts of
SCOLIalla, to send ills itatiaus Blinn a death occurs in

to rill the neighbors to attend the funeral. On
one uccasien a neighbor was emitted by a bereaved
Camily in the usual ills ilatiun, a (cud having al ken be.

twrca I hem. On the day of the funeral, while the

people were tie,nmbling.the slighted ''auld wife"stood
in her door °ad watched the gathering —At length,
unable tiibear up undue SO marked a slight any long,el,
the exclaimed—"Aweell—aweel! site a corpse

bodies of the who Lave 6,11 [tam the
dhad, mid recut nett t 9 tea the semten and persons hi.
milisr to them in :he former rime of being. But the
aborigines are qui;c wtooi,lied that the new embers do
not seem to recognize either the scenes or the per-
sons—not know even their parents of their children—-
or the since where they lived and died. They suppoce
h. !weever that the cLuege must eiihct an entire obli-
i.iun of former things

Ciiekener•s Sti,:or•rooted rer.eloNe ,

Pill,.—ExpeTi-ret-I.sine, long since decided, d m;
every disvaso on igit,alei from impurities of the blond, I
or derangornent of the digestive otgens, it is evident I
that theremedy empltqed roust be of such a nature as
is bent calculated to remove those obstructions, or rs.
core the blond to its natural state. The Clickener
Sugar-coated Purgative Pills, being compoundedpure•
ly on scientific principles, and based on an intimate ac.
quaintance with the origin of disease, and the actual
structure of the human system are the only remedy
which con be positively relied on. Eking composed
of tt variety of ingredients entirely diffeVitt from, and j
independent of each other in their modeofoperation:
they never Nil to tench the seat of disease. in 101111-
ever shape it may appear. Thus, if the liver he affect-1
ed, one ingredient will operate on that partieularorganIand by cleansing it of that excea + of bile, it is con
stautly discharging into the stomach. restore it to its
nate' al state, Another will operate on theblood, and
remove those impurities which have already entered
into if., circulation; while a thin d will effectually expel l
from the system whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, through the histrumen
alitv of t he other ingredients.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills
in Putstairgds and vicinity.

I..CT Beware of an imitation reticle called l•Lunro •
red Ssegar-Coated Ptlis," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forces ies.
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, i'or
the lust four or five years, has mode his living by

coutoe, felting popular medicines. dec 17.

our nin in ow ain house Brine then who'll

be in% it( d"

A Is:gw ST ♦T in: —The people of t‘ iscousin nre talk-
ing oforganising into a Stain, and asking admission

into the Union at this session.—The people, seem to he

almost unanimous in favor of the formation ofa State
Governm,rn, but are a great deal divided as tothebeat

method of arriving at the end proposed. An effort.
however, trill be made to bring Wibconsin in simulta•
neuusly with Texas.

GEI:Mk!: LMIGRIVTS.—A pe.vion writing trom

Got many sup.:-1 meet occasionlv just such a rattly
of Germans as we may meg'. in Hector street, NM,

York, soon after the arrival of a vessel from Antwerp.

Almost every man I meet hail some tun:her or friend
in America, OA they reLeive good uccountsftom them

all. I cannot learn that a single Swis or Germanem•
igr.lnt goes to the United States without causing by

Lis letters a strong desire in Lis friend. at home tofol

low him. An American, when known, is treated with
distinguished attention by all this people. The
Swisscon,iicr them selvs fellow repulicarn.

HO, FOR ORrmos.—The New 'furls Globe says lbw
'here ate at ill- ti ,c between two and three hundred
enterpridne, hardy and industrious men, moot of them
Gum New England, ho are r eady and desirous to ern

i,:rate to Ozegon. Most of them are young and have
fine families; among.t tl ern ale several fainters wit'.
abundance of implements of agriculture; and a large

number of atdlfid inechanies, well supplied to ith tools io

(airy on their respective nodes. •They hate not moo

y quificient to carry out their purpotte, old the Giube
caU. upon governmment to ursiot them

CITY DEMOCRATIC CONVENTI3N.
A meeting of the Delegateo to the City Convention

was held at the Washington Hotel on the 16th inst.
SAMUEL JONES wits ello,en as Prooident, and

m. BRYANT and M. KANE, Jr. appointed Secte-
mites.

On motion Rost)Ned, That the Convention proceed
to the choice ofa Democratic candidate for Mayor.

A ballot was thereupon Intl, and upon the first hal-
hit _ _

The N T News a.iys that a prisoner, ac.•nse,l of
s ,me potty theft, at the Sessions, being q leAlii/ni'd in
re,7,trd to the inslucr-rnent to the offence, and asised, a-

menz tither tli:ngs, by the tyro rd , T. inle 1.1,1,1in tram?
replied. ••No I w'9,4 only in 1 ivtor ."

CI:B.F. or VuII:NTART STATICATION.—A correar, ti*

don! nt Bronyton lay: boron , n, the fo;lo, ino nnycd,i,

urn cote efft.i-tol in nn in.an,r,n;ieht,‘‘ flu

lind ryfu,ca • at. I ekl!ed. Le 1.1., by one

of the moat ca l, uu d at.if popol.irpiencli,, in Nniile,
from to n congrezmion or 1500

pro,onire iu 1331! avi:lC 1:11,511,11111g 010 lff .rt s ni

apn., VA tif Ilse

WILLIAM hERR
Was chn.en as the nominee of the convention, bovine..
received 15 votes, A Al' Ilwaine G votes, and 1,11.12
B Butler 5 votes.

acre then mule for Overseers. of the
Pont, and upon the odstit ballot I J Ashbeidge and
Wm M'Clure, were duly nominated by the convet,

tion.
The followil.g grentletnen were then nominated ns

candidates fi.r Auditor. Jelin J Wnt C
ile;edith and Alex Tin dl.e.

On motion of R. A. Biiiptman.

Resolved. That a committee of six persons (one
from each watd.) be appointed to inform Mr Kerr of
his nomloolion, and that the President appoint the

ncitadtlezza:'s trap-fortntoi,,n, :he
referred to pieze.al eihoing in FtTritrt 1.1
liji viva- the o:,hlions of several Inirned thou:ogi,ul d.e

committee.
Whereupon, Messrs. Bi111.17111(1. Nicholson, Ham-

ilton. Irwin. Lindsey and Quinn, were appointed that

On motion
Resolved, That Samuel ,Tones, Jno. Dunn, Andrew

Burke, James NN e tsnit, John Teggetrt. unit Julia S.
Hamilton, be constituted the Dt•rnoetatic Committee
of Correspondence, fit the city of Pittsburgh. for the
ensuing. sear.

I Resolved, Tint an an art of justice to those who
contributed 3,1 cenerimidy towards the relief of the
Sufrorers of lite 101114 April, as well as to the pet).-
plc of the CiimmoitweAlt it, who, through citric Logi.,
Notre. mjden not libel al pros tsion towards the same

lobject, a full and detailed report 'tmid be made by

the disttiltoting committee, an to the manner in vi Lich
the fond.. iiidisictibed were rlinttiltintsi, together with

ithe nein, of the tecipientii, the amount paid there.

and the iteiis of expoidnuies fm tile put poses of re
lief.

reitidin2 nt said the rreneher I
paid a vj+it to the lonntic s.s,lum there, and 1,1

mono the mere remarkable patients. one wn.
i.ut to roe Mil, !ad been saved with much difficulty

from inflicting death upon himself by v.algtmary starvn-
•ion in bed, under as impr•siion that he was defunct,
deela,binc that dead people rear ale. it Wtl, .0.111

ohm lett. 1.0 ail ti,at the Le fat :1, when the
f,tirn.itte doctor liethoutlit biro of the loilow tiz writ.

itgem. Halt di!zon if the attendant., dressed in

white ishrtiudi, and 1111.11 face. WTI 1 hands coven.d with
chalk, were otnrel.ed in eine', tie, mit}, dead iii'vnee
into a rn,,,T, 3,ljt.ii,il.g that of tile patiet.t.w hi!,
itetved them, ttirott,t;tt a leer, p•mpoael) left open. alt

down to !malty meal. said he tliallw de-
ceased, precchtly, to an atte;,i.nt 'wl,o br tineV—-
rh.-Jd men,' wa, the reply. 1Vhat.' raj, drira the onrot
'do deal people eat?. 'co be sore t!,,y do, 11.1 Nt.Ll

see,' an,wele,l tire attendant. tl.e pv.-
eldirned the driu et. join !bent, for

I nod thus instantly was broken the spell.''—Lun!Lty,
Lancct.

Resolvcd, That the procraminati.in and ihilay which
ha, attended the twitieinetit and iti,tributiiiii of the
Relief rend. aria the upptirt•tttly ,todiff.l fleteintion•
!ion on the p itt of the cutmni:b a iiay.tig the flintier in

wit to 1ii11.1.111 niiy iiiitierni•nis for the ittiotmt,

lion id- public, tact it, the toot; cubed centAgie uts
the c,,tnri,,lnit V.

le,so:r,l. That the .etTelere I,y the /1.1.41 Cularnitv
of the 10,1, uh Al,. it lost, LIN) truly grateful (or

Sympathy. nod tin cernpr,tna en unbtrnruienl aid
whirl: 113, h.-en wctorlkle.l t,n !In •nn by their feilonny eiti•

nmer., at Lome and n'or.l,l—hue tins'} tininnk
Ow, tin 11:,• ;!..I .01111c1.• been betty:

,n,tl more RI llnil lupriy ell lilt r
ti.cis, I!,•!111,1,.. II ctimmlitee tineir onvo
tritn.'o• I, O

!!;

rin i•cri it tipa tie,nne bun,
to is: h inn th • pr,Y.;c

I becc:ri!',.. ILA tin,.Coun,is the
I, Tiuo 0 (i% to support the

!coo! S C•ilc‘ 0/11;c10, 1111.1 lit %Vt. Il.lle the
..,1 1131 co open:010N tine v. o.n;c ut the

11,1 tb, pr0rr`,.(11,124 of ti.:
In! P1g...k.1 Che wr, Loki

S. JONES, Prefiid,nt.
WM, BRYANT
V. KANE, Jr "seerct

Yeitterdny morning. IRVIN Tomrirtsntt. atm of Jo
oath Tntnlinpnn, Eq. in the 4ih year of hilt ago.

Thefuneral ia ill take place from the raahlenea of lii
parenta. curlier of Federal and Itobhoun ats, Ade
ghenp,thiw mom:ling at 10o'clock. duc 17

On the 13th, Mr JRSSE D Wit.surr, in rho 31 year
of his age.

His funernl will take pluco from iho reAidenre or
his sioer, Mr. Anderson, on Seventh street, Wed
nesdny tle 17th hist, ut 2 o'clock, his friends ate re-
spectfully incited to attend.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREP.4,IIED AM) curd:ECTED LVETIY AFTERNOON

POET OF PITTSBUELGEI
5 /LET WATER I THE CisANS•EL

ARRIVED.
NVellsville;

ZaneiN
DEPARTED.

CLrpbell, New Oikun.,;
Clark, Clll

!kliorr r.euver.
ry."ll,,denitrkt,l, tfru.' arc provi,b•J %%Hi rvitri,

Sufe!) Gu,id, n 14i,CIA1*J11 for

IMPORTS EV RIVER.
Per rt.•arrlvi Newark, tubarco

13 ;,cgo. '2 bole r1,41,1014 ,r, ti•11.!)53

t.'l2 k,c1,4, 10 w0.,, 30 WO+ n:•l.le+, 4 bags cotr,t.

1 ir!; xv 1 ut.ion9, 20 Lak..ilny, 2 I,,ixes rog4

47 1,1;... canlks, :- /l) do snap. 5 cra'.

,1111,A1, 13 ti 23 brrehr•le torn, 19 do 1,11.4. 1'

.ark. nagi. 1 do 1,1,1,•1 freihr.tg, 10 tucks 11 A

tred, lY du ort d

'RIVER IN rELLIGt.Nci
TI, ti.er comm,rwvdti.ing

jay 'The w•Nitlrel rontil,ll,4 vt,

Thele is in the chmo,el, ,gri~r.~tr tide rite
.

(From the :Saila,' le Union of December 9) , 5 feet water and rising.
Carp Ifilsna. Arkisesoas. ), : The steamer. Robert Morris. end :1111......r!..i, left 14,

~. 13, 1t1.13. veroin.: for Untieloonaii. 'lle steamer NcAhrili came
1 1 Sir: -•- ;i. olio,. Co, nos,l sat mu Itri• been in quite; v •,,

a rm.,+ for rite pisi tortoi,, ,,lit. The excitmomit ',,,,, ll' from . , ,),,,,, st, I reports all chart to Hatt toodit.

1,....„ ~,ier ih,s,, 1--,li n,,,,, 0 i., ,,,,,,,,,,..1 ii ,o ~,.,i ,,,..„J0 , ', 11,,' Cit, -1,. i'ld Uni or ‘,l Der 13:11 VIVI than For s. v
..•

one pal t s ,•• ins li, on, 1,~I l to peace, None :via: Li:,., 1,,,,i„. Rive, i;ssiwea ii.,,,.... ~,, ri ,,, „,,,,.
'theeamp ,itta• Jill in !i,i!if Of the 10.4 pony, n„" Cie i., fl,oat irig. in lor•e Tiara:ties. 1 lie ;Ise mhv ls• ,

emminie-dtomid ti,e nliii.on or:.iv ii authorities can ~,t. t : ~,,r,, ,,,t,a to the pr,iiii.g e.,i. ofthe liati.i,,,,ies,hi,..is
r:'thong :to. ot rihmi a 4 to their ihter.tim sor Clt. at ' '
aiiiii.l lend to the restitrotion 0,,- pe.sre and iminl,ll,l : There it in the channel opposite this city tipsiris ol ,
~ t‘,,, ai,j ia, ;al ,tt.ir 11,,n,,e01,:e, sivtli liiiitudSlat,i 10 I.•.'t Natter, and bence-t-i.) 140,d,yi,11,--1 i fog, a,...,,,,.. ,

inf-frill' , 'o. jel.,' I"' diri"lii"'t
r.
°"a nr•t 10111' il. The Cin,-innori aini Louisville doily litat of fucloeto tran tio iti. and aleh.t het. rime C:oirl ~,,,,i;:,;I:, w,, wi,l commence pying—as tisilisl—tesday.

rnielsid tallier 11,n ads sit Idi, d-cid ell to tiring ,

i.,,..„..,,,i.,,,i,,i,,,, 4,, i,,,..,, „,„,,i , hive ~,,,, bearing up,,,, , Si 1',.5 co ~t—,t of ),1,,,i.)—:1,, ins been no

1 their ito ore o tetiititt s. 1ire Mena foomr on d, boa ever ' arrivals -11,m olio. oor lieloer.

From the IVashinfeen Union. j nost. they were e- tie 4 mei, r iti.trir..l ems lc...in tine:
e,tuti co, viii.cl, had been .I '..oottweil Pi liii. Mo.! pot

THE OLLEGON COUNTRY. , ttt.o trims liV them. and tio• ptioeipal (lon f. Ma) it ,
Dr F . -jail \\lite, who was appointed four year.. 1. .,,,y, in [ lure. Bootie no he puso•ti the council'

ago u tab-agent of Italian affairs in the Territory of i , ground. Capt. [Lone's company a ttit ordered to ,
Ort -gort and woe deputed by its local legislatute tool Fr.!'cl th'Se re I.iri 'Lr.P'cie'r!". ',el every Ihlof:

aas done by the corrinottee from tire r•timcil, um. I :
heat their eloquent mernor ial to the Con; refit ei. tilt. t mtheio pcipat chief tit get loiocompany to returro-1
Untuul state., it row in this city. lie promitahs to Ti„., ~,,,„,I Host w,„,„1 },ad 1..,., ~,,„d, il,O p„,,,, ~,,,,s

furnish es with a series ofshort but ilettructive letters'. nOvn 'morit releittod, and that all evcitetherd had sub-"
upon the chanfcter of that interecirg territiov, We '''''l''l z."":' the iiiie• ( iill'i• ritim ew "0 trader °islets

, i
id) 111 e Gut letter this cyr,,ing L0t .,,,,, 00, , 0b11„,. , iil”Ve%Pr. !, COtile to los 1 ,

..litt, all Inda Longs had
In vet) thriven: ai, 'l, These ,t.,0 t'll. ridaiii , arta

LF.TTIAL 1. ' tound et-cantina! (1(01 the line oiler il'lndiedi that hail'

To the rdilor of 0., U„i,n, n-w Gent the riot ',a and cr0.5.,1 the to for protec•

sir., The 1„,,,,i,,,, ~,.. 0,;...., ~,. ,„,,,, ,„„a:‘ ,„ f -, on, ,La , :hot. 1 trev Were Hoerr{iv. r. jriii; 's of whet prini-h
r,,kv Nl,,w,itti,.. in ,h. , r:tr. ,,:,, eeea,,, a ni„.„,... on "1 ,",-" ,,i,....10'"i "''''''''''d''"11l 5504 01"05* ''''''il

v er,l,ct 1 ilole is ti Ye. y riumerous family of the Storrs
lover rt thou-and nine., an1 filial 42 der: to 40 der• in the .natton, and it i.u. heel. tire a isli Of the ruling

40 mins. cony In';, ude, may. Mt Too the general feroures ,
„r tile chlorr y. be C'lnVenienti , 1...u,:g1it under tiller , Po"? I''',"" ''' e"l"t'n'h the Wood en'ire:Y. One

great di, itions Tire Cast en eastern divivion i 1 the l iff I's" .1 the l..""IY Lase I"'"°'"là ...l• a. "'" a.

must extentive nail least vtolunble. It 14 ri„nii in rm.,• i a fev of ;hi ir connection., and every !moiler, outrage

oy prl'o:l4., bit ~,,,,, to ti , ,,, m,1,,,,, ~i all . c1,,,„,p:i 110,15e1,1115g. 1,013 51 id.ineditti ins commhted in'
,rl.l the nation is imoleidate'y air: rilmi.e.l lii it,. SUM'S Or 1' and the minim testiest of the Eras., root lierd•

treaty pete,y, Oh , St rorand tiestly ploy ore iota i Asti:RICAN Cures: —the rapid crease a this
louff.do hone throe tumrnered and witotered (tom time.'
immemorial. Domestic [lord. have, a: Fort Hal.: and' "n'• 111.1 tile sat,. ) I ..Mi.°, tint item tictils . d.iir t 111111.. ‘Ve:l is Sist.i..isiiiiig.

Ti'hc.iut.,l fond Mititir Tarn disowned any l Lim year iiie a ~., , 'i . - , lino ,
el.wwlicre. done the ortme; evil large caravan* of laden, gtit ~tve Sadie id. the olin, ,bat rlt,

id ills moir of India, vrhi'leereil on the I "
'''

horses have annually Tins,eol through it in the most l '''"n"/-lie,v 1 thoCanolo in the state of New Tusk to the little.'
~, ,f ,. ,,,,ib ie 4,...,4i,n,,, of the your, ~,,,ii snio.i4,i,0i, 01,' line, and evan die pie ell the rep in of their being liere.""

the Aral, inolitzennus to the country—fastening thel"h'lo th,y 5,..r.• .0 1:.,,,,y tame meting under theirs river vets over one m :filo,' end a hail of ,1,,1.

conviction, that (via eastern Oregon must be of much i it,„''''''''''"'"'• Fob"' ~l'ri* errs'" " rn. "l.. i'l , ideO i lane.
gra., ing lonize:A to Copt Bonn, ior ide pi[nto of itolocilog I .value us one of tile best and Molt extensive I ht,ere Las arrived net the Ilinloon liver from the

dist t icts in the amid. Tile water courses horn the him to go hods to 61.me• Honor Drier fitelso, on the I
eastern extreme to trio Pacific ocean are rapid in their i route and near the line, h,,,,, 1,,,,,, 41,„,„,i,,,,ii—i„,g,, ' year 1834, to Dec 1341. ill 1:17 :178.300 Ms.

descent, nut utlmittingof an exo•r.ive novitzation—even ' plantations, with the St'ar's r,odttce, it'll entirely t., I, The shipmente to the foteign riontories has avor-

-133the Colombia being navigable for only mile,.-11 therit oohmercy of tbevo CheLee v, oes, who sleep 651 aged for the lost two Years 3.000.0011 lito. anti:tally.

Th•-ir trerplent ham rhiplion by the cm...atl as aril d''l' and 1-l° "o" ling nt'..l', a, night —tat*.kiog shoot I Thin „,,,,, to fun,. two nonnitio4. ‘‘. ',thin 41.0 4,„„

rapids have prisciurcd water privileges utilimited t” I''''''''' hilli"rserY Ily'"g "'lima! theY co" fl"3- 1"'" 'l ot, Of 1,,,,,,,,,. ii past years, the market in England hos been gradaally
to extent and !mover, warraritmc, the conclusion that ' ni. 1'..4 , up ur this r''''n" fattening,

this country is destined, by the fucilitteo fat r. ished by ' '"".• &', hos, ihg nil dead in ille fie. and loss.—'' gaining, and there ass exported to that router,—

nature, to become a large mahufacturitiZ LOU,'',iii I irt'y went to Ilia .11 Marl Start's liiiii.e, when they t 1,, 1e,13 9,253.4 IC :Ito,

more particularly us wool may be prison cheaper aro .il , flit e'lli" "'l' ""li 'loot him nil Id. !via alien iiii, 1 ~ is /1 5.000,1100

envier than in arty other poi tiun of the known World.; wer`• ss,,dir,g in the U"nni,,g. 1 Lis old man had n

(pun Bear river. between the Rocky mountains Riad rer,"1"1"'" "lilt

Fort 11,111, anti a considtrialite district idiom from the ' `t Lit. "le" moss ' 1'11"... "'”urflilv"rd it or.y moo i" 1
Pacific—ye find a fava,abla sa,fac „, f,,,,, grn44, r i,,,,,„: the tiattitro—was the fide, of torah'-one of the lorg•

est. neatt rohuot. tool to 1, tic men in tile nation—not
;ant scenery, and fZ0.11 . 1 !Oil, 111.1 l the country is fecal fed,

timbered with tree. of tiinted growth. 1 lirbear dwei '' n`l'il't,"/lt six feet t"'" ill 'h^. lel. The with
ling upon the value and interesting chat oder of the i l'ev'''''l 'tier l''''''' ''' a'''3 giaal Citienns of The na•

soda tpring in thio region, intending Ind.-vote to them ' tine were 'kill"' of 'hi. l'"'d 111. Benno that "the
,i more extended niii i„, hereafter. v0ii , ,,, ,i0q the count:ll kV,. nothiog ,ff.'t Yilaior Iliotneyille feliirln

I), ~,u. ; oil to I'art Smith tor ii,tructior • from Grit At bucl.le,
great ernizratton•ronoti at Fremont' s Post, arid

g, df direct and (inward course ovens must and i" '''`!'''''''‘i Lark d'-d'Y. ('opt loon Will tellitilii

able 9•111,CC for a highway, we co t to another pun-
favor-

here "iiii Ids eitnipany. encamped teal disarisVilie,—

td.n of On thine va:thlLie fat civilized roan to "''''i l'''''en ai"l l'", '"Y io ag"l" "'aim'''. "hid' will
i riot be moil ,Iitem nor* ate received flora IVathington.

dwell .in
The „net, iii the „,g1,,,,,the,„1 of the noi4nor i,..„....1 lot nu outhority lea e 1,11 touch 11314 Illob. The Chem-

-Itre agent, Col NUE ilnltlk, was at the council with
is varied, grand, and imposing; the vat's tatile•gtoundo '
Noll Mills w .I'ot:razor-tit the umbers of better growth,) Cni'' P'"'' ,'"l """ 111 " i h hi, e"r"l'a"3—they

and herr aril ihme a little district better adopted to i give Lin' 110 rn".° "i'.'"dion ii. ,, N1,6,r Boni ,

mg, ienlo. ure. We now come to that portion embracing yule,

the Blue mootitairt, the Grande Brie, and all that
distlict fotm Burnt tisiir to the Cascade monnfitins,
rovelitor an extent a Cannily ~i- about 400 miles 1
from east to wrist, Ilele the eirnnte is rem- 10.11b1,,
for its extreme oululitity: the wooded districts are
well timbered with cedar, fir, oak, .4:-e.; the scenery

pleasingly diver:if:rid; nt.d all nature nround the lort-
lions of tile pious riti:viiihary establishment planted
ti.ere, is Weal ItT a milder and more agree:llll.e ri.pect.

ELLIA II WHITE
WA.StiISWTUX, Dereml,cr 13, 1345.

TRAT". of eINCI,NATI —One fu—n sa,,

tLr Clocinf.vi (;4zette dort:,z firs:.;~ tt') h. o

1841. eLippt 1 I t N,w York bb:4

71) nt.L In Irw I Ji ;cur.*,

ITurint4 the yelr eytting a. alto-r, tw I- !rnh• ft! .

chit: firm u.nottt.t.t.i to *31111,69. Th.•re ate fivo
'niter ht)use., rytztigeti in Ctitt Cincinnati
The. past yt•ttr httt. ti,rittttrved to I 0,7 00 IdA, L.

• anon! Cry cons,tairtion v. !pc!, It e.titn .ted at
• 1312.13.3 doz.

A (direr recapitulation
MEM

Vnbr of 10,706 ILIS, at $3,41i
iiT3,llf.l 50.

Value of 1 312.333 ccn•umed in the city al

p,r
Tocnl val.leannu3l4 ui ti,e Egg na1.,1'23 1 I

CITY Pawns CURRENT. DEC. 17
C4RE-FI'LLY CONRECTtp !VERY AFIURNoON.

Tiou, -FI,III SiWT.

Beckrch rat—per 1011 Ibe
Corn Aft a do do

I am, air, very resin:- fully, .1,01.1r$ iu baste

Grain—Wkaat ty Ilugh

//ay—l.wso, it n, - -
Oil—Lit:Reed, P gall. -

2;— gall. • -

Patotor,—ticAllnunock , bt.1.11

,(qtra'

4.75. a .1 1371
1,50 ea 1

t,bi.
Sods—nux,

0 a C
0 00 fa% co

3 ,a 4-
36 ci) 4s

16,00 4i18,0
08 id

- 22 Tv 2.1

1' S. 101h—New° enme last night that Gen Arbuc-
kle tel made a demand upon Mai (104, b,.
inG it; Washington) for ull murderers. &c, and that
t‘re tuition should be account nide for the grilrageA, and
In the persons who were compelled to cram the line
for protection. driers, hos been some t svelve or fifteen
mordered most liutharously, and the nation will never
Give the murderers rip. rrnsville is expected to be
burnt every nit lit: Of men are collected
all over the nation—twiny Ur for pruterrion.
Pr he ciiixeny °writ from tiirr protection by
the diagoOlis late last night.

1 00 a 1

As AL:STRALIAR'S NOTION OF Its STATE AFTER
DEATII.—In a recently pirldidied walk,re's Jour-
nal,' ropy be found thefollowing:

Mr. Monihrim.e, who has taken great pains in his
iraptiries nmoog the nations around Adelaide, upon
que,i]uns of their nature. statra that they believe inn

0001 or intga—E,rarate and distinct al-
together from the body, w bird, ut death goes In thell ma..
west, to a large pit, where the fouls of all men go.— The epitaph of most men might read—
When all are dead, the souls will return to their former "Ile Wilt, /1,11. Ile toiled:lnd worried fir food clo.
place of residence, go to the UaVes of the forsaken I tiling and I'llUipagr, lie Sought tile pltnitturn happiness
bodies. and inquire, • 'Are these the bodies thnt we for. I Ile died."
me, ly inlrAtitrti?" The bodies will reply. "We are jIII, then, inrinhind tsillntill persist in attending tibial
not dead, but still li‘ing•" The souls and bodies will ly bodily wants, all roost admit iliat health should

j not be united; the former will live in trees during the I claim their first attention.

day, and at night slight on the ground, and eat grubs, I To all true enquirers, therefore, of the way to re.

lizards, frogs and kangaroo rats, but not vegetable food gaits, to preserve healib, we would say with candor,

of any description. The souls are never again todie, I read the silver tisetnent on the tiot.ide of this day's
but will remain about the size of a boy 8 years old.— per. concerning that Celebrated and truly valuable
The most singulat belief—said also to be general—is, medicine. Dr. IVistar's &doom of JVilrlCherry.
that the white people or Australia arc the souls and r dee 3

I,UO a.l

Lard—'So 1 .I.l' lb. •
)

Bar,,,4—prr ib.

Chee.,,e—rr lb W IL
Butte r—lio; arid Lull vcr lb

chief ahemlinginterest in life is attend
irg to the wants of the body. This every man of ex-
rietittice 11 compelled to acknowledge, however tlesi-
-1,114 he may be to lend 1114 trrii:nont to the fact of
higher and bolter obj,ctit, engaging the attention of the

2,371',12,50
5,00 ra 5,50

r_L IIIE U. S. coNsTivuTioN AL. n n.tm -

iirehtinAive Coterietoliutn of the S...tit•re n( Guv-
erntnent it the Ct.utitry in the form et geetilion. and
A teiweri, tkitigneti for Aeadunlieg, Schtiets, arid Rea•

is in cont'util.
from the Hon. Chief Justice

CarUgh., 12:1 Augu>t, 1343
Dear eve you no apology for not vteiner Re-

knowir,i4ing the receipt of your moster:s
lom' Minot!, which I bare rend, and nthot lea-••
recommend, It is a hook which no twitted shetitti hr
without; for it is easy to predict that it wiil be round
indittpen:uldo to scholars in the higher forme. It re-
oittiresonly to he known Lo be approval. With usery
wish fur its bucces.,

I urn dear sir,
Your servant and friend,

JOHN B. GIBSON.
Mordecai Nl.K.bincy, F.I.

For sole by C. 11. KAY,
decl7 cur. ur Wood cud 3d so,

d==l =fa

For Sale Chcan

400 CUTS of no,' and n
pet ,h.in; 101.1 glass, ussoitcd

fine 1,rn:1,111.‘ hirne, cheap wnrlnbe..l CorT6wt
&c

decl7-it
ISAAC; HARRIS. Agent

rind Una) Meequnt, do . sth r

For Sale

TH ATcommodiou; and delightiully situntedilrettidencr, on the elevated gr and fronting

ho canal in Allegheny city, recently orcnpied by his
Excellency (towit nor Fhut,k, nnd at pry.em by Judge
Patton. The piice will be tmtilerate and the term,. of
pnyment ss en•y as mny be desired. if not sold I,y
the tpt of February it will then be fitr rent. Apply
to the .ult.d,riber at the Union Coyne Pommy.

derl7.ifeltl W.B. COPELA ND.
Administrator's Sale,

Of carpenter's tools, teal chest,sash and shutters.
doors, 4-c.

1' iM'Kennit's Plicenix Auction Mort, Nu 64 Mar-
/11. Let Itixi. '.l ween 31 and 4tli 010.,
tit 2 o'clock, I'. Al. ,A 111 be sold on Moridny by iiciter
of A,lininistretors a 1..t of carpenters tool?,

1111nil 30.W6: Tenon CIWN; tt variety ;doh,. I Inge
tonl window %hotter.; new rind old doors; new
mei old lush; with many oilier

rieel7 P. NI'KENN
AUCTION SALES

By Jahn D. Davis, Auctioneer, corner of Wood
and Fifth Streets

ON nvtrttini: the 131 h inft, ft o'clock
will Ito 4011 nn extrinAivo n•fitruntitit of

and ,rasawble y Cutler', 800., Shoe,,
lats, &c.

AT 2 O'CLOCK,
I Billiard Table, with rover. &r;
3`lt xtt $14,01 lcil green Glip, iswlli

I 0 krig ,t damaged

K C,ffilies;
5 I,Lits N U Nittlitt ,tots;
6 4, t‘ Lattf Sager;
:3 hall' chests Y II Ten.

A 'rent ity of new and 4erno,l hand 1i0n,:eh..1.1 Fur
n' care, Hair Manny...4, Marvel Clock n, Carpeting
C.,UI Sloven. Cool, log Stove, (c.

AT WC:LOCK.
A tinza •,,-oriment of Elttnktor, l'lntad wore nod

C0,1,.ry. r. maog hiclift, Dour Locks, Lawlo,,Framo
Koi“, :‘,ll Spoor,•, Closols,

l'en and l'odiat linivca, Razors. 51,1140r1,
11,.acher Knives, Carving Knifes and Fodii. Shoe

d'oa.ri, Bridle !lit., Oloameols, Foot Adne4, A•lz,rq,
Spat-obit'', Shoe Till cud, amid a ,ariely of S,iddlory
and horn ortiei , • ,. drelG

In the COUrt ofCommon Pleas ofAllegheny CORO
N the mover 111 the coloritors 1.16, 11,11.1,1 of .I.lrneii
Ali!leo. No .201. Nlit.oh Term, 1811: Petition

of As..izones for n di,:harze.
And new. to wit. Doc. 6,1, 1311. The Coon order

110:ire oil thie nppliedi ion to he given t.. nit concerned,
Lc p„l,iirr.tinn in IWI, ro,sspnpol, pcLlinl cd in Pius.
coroh, penink forth, that the prnyet oldie I,lllllllle,
Vii!l granted tirderol cons, be shown why they should
!co be disobliged, on Saturdoy the 11711, day of De•
rernbrr. in,t. From the Itttoord,

d. 017 8t (11.10. ft. RID[OLF,.

Choice nooks for Gifts.
r HE PASTI)11:.

1,e,;(1 , n "I..\lett,tv 1., 13;d.
tn the 1,;(t• colt S

1 1,. R f,r 13 I.

Tit,• Sit.trim do
T 1 e 11,10ito!)
Ti..•

h,
Jo

Orqc le. Intro the Poem
of Poetry and Flowetot.

Peet ry noisor+. a nd Flower, of Poetry.
Vol illurtnoed edition, .4. the Pt ett.,

a brig,. 11,1 Relect •tock of .limrrtile
q0,1.;$ r tole by

ncriNviiitT II S. FUItIiEST ER.
43 :thrt,t 4t.

To 11,,,,T•teY• Jude,•sof the Coqrt ofGene,
(j,Jrtr r of the l'eacr, in a.a jnr the

(. 1,111.4 ..1:. 11.f6e11 y
.rhe ofAlex Stnizh, af Tywn,t,ir, One

r-01,Rly but& .6etvetil. Titrit y,ur p• [itionrr

11_1,11 p.4,1,1,1 11;1,4.-11 %Ail') mat, i
dnt,ua ‘,l her., rit his awe lint !,,u•e• it

t•...n•Lipui.,l••=ftid.lon I pine 1110L)o:r Ilormr. will
1,,a 5.•,i ur r. a.,t Ella a keep R

,if And y. tlr petitioncr,,ts in
itgy bourl.l, i:1 pia)

ALEX. SMITE!
IVe Town.liip,

cer. C:lot S,rd•h, tho %hove pctitioner. i.
g,,,lterwe for Inmeo,:y twd tenTerar e...,1.11.! ie o.rli

with In,rlAe ..“11 and oontenienceo 6n tin
a,•,..r1111 ,0d ti. truvelt•roi and o:Lere, and bat roil
rave; n i neremary
T!,,•ma•
Sun McCtril'y
Sir:ll3d MarlC:i.
Ile,jarnin Farber,

3,:bnKinny,
John Neely,

Gcmrlry,
John Grah,m,

Srouk •r Graham,
litlICA NCIF:111.I.cues A thi.on,

.I.c. 17 31.
Pittsburgh Musical Academy

Prot'es.or of the Musical Academy Lacier
_L recovered from his recent indi•positien, writ

enter upon the d isrlmr.ge of his duties, and the mem-
ber. of the Academy are requested to be puncutinl iu
mteeding their I latsee at the Academy
f fall. 'Coal-4.4.r rO.ll, t.l Wood and Third sin,

a. liollnw The Adult Elernen-
bin, CI,. on Tuesday e‘enine,. the Academy Choir
o••• Thur—loy 1,(.111r17, at 7 o'clock. and the du, . euile

011.Satutd.‘y afternoon. ut 3 o'el•wk.
l'er,ona w isions toLecome members can make ap•
:e.ttion at the Hull (' the Aca Icmp, oil the e‘eu•

u,, 4.1 tbretinzs,ur any member of the Ese:-.6:ive
d.:Cd1111/1ttCe. 11) Older

wrumi
Re,ordi, s, eretatcl Icl '3c

Valuabic Real Estate for Sala!

r~l f I I sr ill dispose uf tho fullos% iu g valu
'cal vv:

30 of grwlud hating nn extensive front on
:he Ink of !be Monongahela, (our principal

r:Vf, where aii the sivarner,4 lie, and a heft.
OW 1, ivy I,anii;es+ of the civ in done) 'PIN the Wens
rn.1,1 1.1.,,a41i of 11.11111;110am laid wit into 230
lo's of '.2.1 by 130 i. .•et 1., residences and 96 by 390 feu

nimpll 1,1 ft ont ing on 50 feet sit cuts, and ex-
tet.din;.; bacl, to 2111,1

10 Acre: -1,111 irly smutted and laid out adjdinlog
tio• 11,1 tool of MI Ininzinitn.

30 Acre, of('..ii Hill Lot. running front near the
11, idge toward So minglism, fronting un the Turn-
pikes.

These one well known its the most advantaZeOU4
'10C•11.0(14 .I.ollt l'itt.du.rgh, or in the world, for Man-
faemi inz, inrs,nstildr Filmes of coal of the richest nnd
hest gnu utv nt hand for,sl,ed much cheaper thin any
of Let pl,ete hut the Coy, and being neatly oppoarte
the City I;teamhoat Mud, g.

For RES I I) E N cES. also, there nre no more beauti•
(ul,ll,t:thy,And convenient locations for those eng,azed
in bu,iness in the City; but a few minutes ride or walk
from the Ite.ott iful new :Vile SllTellSii/11 Bridge; seine

of the sites commanding fine views of the two

the riteia and ,mrhountling country.
NV.: would 'er to telling, that capitalists would

.

lion us in the erection of manuf,ictolius and other int-
.

pros emotes. There is a strata ofcoal beneath the sir-
Mee of 13 to 15 feet in thickness. A large body of the.

also is above the common level, mind Val,lllllit`
Gtr niskieti, 141ick, It being a pot Lion of an midis hied
Estate Mr the NISI has thus been kept um nl
the intohet; could the yearly appllcations to puichase
burr been accepted, it would long, since all been :lola
and compactly built up. It will be said at its thus
other property as near the city in other directions, and
ar pro-Cicala, ly invite tho.se interested to compare the
pa ices, notwithstanding its superior advantages, tool
'llll+l. rapidly metes-. 1 in value beyond other
US every one can see From its great resources and ad-
Varna germlls location, presenting an object of the Inni.t

certain and lucrative imestmcnt, for manufacturing
the most advantageous and Mr residencos the most
i all of which is mare fully set forth ind con-
ft, mod. 114 tvel h U. ether -temmiil 1" t”ilard
to ,t. 14, 177 I

1,1,1 id! alai 11,0, ~

.h..1,0,ed ni previmisly, it wi!l • ;
to part , p1..; .1 (1:1 .

lay of May neat,at 10 •it'e: ock, A. NI.
O. OUNISBY
ISAAC (1 ((EGG,
MOSES F. EATON,

r":7001oc in the city, No. 29 Wood
Birmingham Dix 15,1315.
dixl6 d waSLw 1 th.

4...

LAEG r. EALL.-•
Of llev,-'.c!.: VIM=IIIIIM

. . . . .Tit. Saar sun.- I; t. ... • -.. . —.-.

Tliarc.lnyi.riat. Doc. 13th. I.i oelock. ~li la. aold
the I irniturc of a r tiliaiiciliti i.i..- iliclii,i ,;: holii.chccri

it irk.; beenia 11'4'ii:o.lk. •kl ,clt 12 in ,cilii.., ha,l,cci
kept in the tic.: i( i ol . rir..l may be -ail ii. I,C as
g""3 iis""new, c'i iiiila- ...; i. I'd:: ct' 11 ii l'it" ,, i ,2:

..%l'Alk.gll.l 11111-0.11.. sit-I: -,.a.,1: rll,l ,vr, i, ,trawl ,;
ni.illg, I,•ukfd•i. ;.Tad I.iicixti ral,,ct; 1,i,1i nail lOW
pti ,t bed-trod-; I iacy ric,l corn:min rl.cits:.ellees find
leather beitici 1,..ir rniittia.ii; v. iraion. blinds; ire
grain carperting; inciting: I mantle clock, gothic pat-
tern; loial.ing. sinus`,.; I clahr. wagikra fowlers, togel.li-
sir wick to gnat variety iii kitchen utiine.ii, kr. Also 1
rillo, an ~ccleat article; awl at 7 ihi, (Tt,,,i11..)
evening, Diic. Iflih, trill he ,old,ona gilix, VIII sblll gii
mope, It secr ,rfd 1,1.1 tuinc!c

g14.1•111 P. M'KENNA. Aurrr
Furniture

IF want to in, chase any beci.tecis.tni.les.cl.airs,
s.e It, or nny thin, eke in the Inmitote line,

son cant dk, bet:or than to call at the Inraitnrc war,

T LI YOUNG & CO.
bot wren Penn Ind l.ibvrty.

To Business lionscs.

Acrrizr.N leaivna. f..r he Sowll and ilaynnna

will nitetld n 1 1111 V eny11.1.4, 11 to bilTl.
\ ddrefs A thruw;l. 1110.1',;51.

doc 13

For Sale, and. a gar, d chance for a Bar-
gain.•

110L7SEa nd 1,, SIN.III str et. 11,1r Cheri")
Alec. Lris 213 fem 13 'mete,

front by 90 foot in depth, n voty ao,b-ablo locolino for
'corm. I,bel al awl tille in ilr.fl-

\V. 0. LL:61.11:,
S rCal,fiel.l,c. rear Fifth.

a private
Wbl.•. [mph cuC

decl3

Ribbons ! Velvets and Satins.
VOW o'en (by ex pre.t,) lot of Fa.t/tiot ,a
1111 able Itibbttno. 11..nt.vt Vt`iVet.l and Satins, at tbt
New Vo,k store, 7d Market ,acct.

W II GARRARD.

:4310N5, LONDON wATCHES.
No. 49, King Equare.

.1 CST received an avitortment of Gold and
SilverPatent Lever Wittr 1., of the above

~anertm !rake, which for tine winktirinship
nermacy, are em pasrol by none, and

eTerlted but by one ether maker.
lareestuck of floe Gail and Silver Watrbi

made by Tablas S.: Co. F Cooper, E
ct,„l,,,ph I ,110001), Church at., Liverpool

:mil other genuine rtn.l,,, r.

Also A tine tonturternint of Ladies' Gehl Lever
4V11,9. and Waich Rigging, Chaius,ficvs, &c.
All at the lowest ca-t

W. W. WILSON,
rnon,,f 4th and Market St.

Watch rep.,iring ain every variety continued is

i in the best manner, and all work warranted to

•tatisfuction. W.
die 13

WALL PAPER STORE,
Smithfield steer!, one door above Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. SII 11/ LI• _

ITANUFACru REIT of Paper Hangingi and Bar
L e:ViTy d,r.ripttnn.

Men,-ham., and unlnerni wiinhing tin putchaon are in-

vited tin call and examine Ids large and .ninpleridal an,sort-

mi-nt of
GLAZED 4. UNGLAZED WALL PAPERS,
of nil the various riven nin now in use, and at such pri-
ces nscAnnot fail in phase.

GLAZED GREEN PAPER,
enliincd on Or, or bath nirie+ exproiisly fur Window

by tl.e dinzon or linntt!i , nipre.
and Tannet'i Setae. tahen in-exchange

Noo2l-lim.
Now Books.

ATOM:ME:NTS in Gen. ..I.lclison, rontuizli, g '25
Eujogict.at,l SI rtnon, nn Fi, deed).

L;OS (4111 &FORRF,STF.R.
-13 Nl3cli.ot fit.

Miffs! Muffs!

MUFF! :MUFFS!! MUFFS!!!—A lorgenc4oit•

m••nt rdi kin 14 td ',odic,' Muff• lo tiorl
HAT AND CAI' ST 111. No. 7;

mat 41.1. r 1,, the corner of Four; h

In nx. r,, ch. 0.:1,2,111..,,, both larg,. and small
Far LLl,lle ,' Fur SI,ICkA.

•,o', 27 1,11

Vainlble Property for Sale
ACF.II Al iot of gr,e,rel oe on Peon, b..

IV,,htut Ward. connlininz 17
feel fioot Peou, 0,1 extendir..e. 11,0 feet to

Mui!,erry t cv, on ...hitb tt erected a vAloable three
-tley I.r icy 110,40. nod in rerun t,VO Stop' fin me.

Ake.. one other at on Liberty strret, opposite
t tae tisesley Clive!, in :taid %snit!, rortaiairg 25 feet
hunt, lard extending bid. 1 CO on wi,ich is errs-
'ed a sell firtisbed too ttniy frame. Tiiitts iudispu-
tald. For further particulars, us to property and
team, of sale, rpply ro

JOE-IN A PARKINSON. A:d.,
(Chronicle cope.) h rd.

LATER FROM OREGON!

IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
CHEAPEIZ.

No. 58 Market st, between Third and Fourth.
rpHE Suliscrilair lin; Just rireeisi.,l a yery large and

tiplendid assortment of DRY GOODS: one of
the Lir V. ,,t and most beautiful assortment ev.ir

to the Pittsburch People, which lie has opened, nnit i.
inlay ready for inspection. THE LADIES are respect-
Cully invited to ginea Call. as rio pains has been spared
in the selem ion of that purism of the stock generally
desited and soopht by the Ladies. His stock consists
in part of the following desirable good-:

NeSg. civic Ombra Stripe Cuslunere and Muuieline
dr Lain e;

rrtllell !Ma El1f;11.11 MC111110.;
Lind Indian Clothe;

Fla; is and Mole Colcred de Laioes;
Fancy pr hits;

French anti Scotch Gine:isms;
littili,oideted and Plain srhibet, tine and

ow pored. NVoolon Goods;
Keel arky Joan, assorted colors and qualities;
Plaid Litowys, Highland Plaid Ca Si CM'res.;

F ancy tivtied and Striped do;
Heavy Plaid Shawls;
NV,usnal Shawls;
Plaid Crilvitrzs, Furnishing goods;
Barnsley Linen Siteetings;
Soper Irish Linen;
linos. Curt' Linens. Hamilton Cottonade;

Sloetings;
I I.oi. ,i.ael, and Bordered Towels;
rudest- NN ode Russia Diaper;

.1..,ed SinirCrash and Linens;
NI ...sillies Toiloi in, and Bureau Covers;
Slur .rio'hi”4S 3111 Fut niture Checks;
Ilnnin• and Furniture Chintzes;
I) eivisls 'IA le Linens; Table Clutha;

Sloe. inr and Common Damask Napkins;
it..inkets of all descriptions;
'rinse nil I.:nt•cn. Bonnet Ribbons;

flesiery,
Sods, Lott 311 tel ‘Vor-ted or all qualities;
Blew:hod and Brows Maslins,
Book, Mull and SlVi,5 do
Cambric and Jaconet do
Silk Ciavws and Pocket Handkerchiefs;
Li-en Cambric do
I ;1,1 11 ar. Stitched do

ler PI Int J.\ NIES DOY LI.

Fresh Fruit.

100 BOXES M. R. RAISINS;
30 11.4 b”ses, do;
10 hail hcgs do, 30 lbs each;

cask 6 :blot Curtanui;
Now irceiving, and f9r sale by

LAMBERTdcc

El=

Barr.t District 2Zotcl.

ut :c
Smithficid v.to--7= be known a) the Burn

T1,P701,,i To ofr,r r•Vf'fy nr71,071.T1nd,111011.
mi eve 7 rcr,!.,t to tl,e traveler of very moderate

n•nple itnd norrenient
St:11.1111g.

I'. c. six/II:mom,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Greensborili. Weritmnrelar.d County,
practice in ihe We:itmorelatai, It dii,na and Cambria
'otm, cb•ri; ty.

WASZIX:SIT;TOI7 X 1 LL.
Market stmt, Ste%brnville, Ohio

JOHN IRONS, PROF rti E 'FOR.

THIS estuhlishment hasher, token by the illundvrsignod, reipectfu!ly cave
to inform his ft if wls. and the ymblic gonorolly that it
has hewn reihto .111,1 fmni‘hool in a to. le nol aurpassed
by any imu.c in this rhice, and, at least equal to any in
the \Vest.

Washington fluff is boasted iu the business part of
the town, on JLuket nearly orp.iite the Court
Hon,. and puhli, arid within a few s teins
of the :\ I!,^ nation i. rho elevated of
itiiy politic 1101/, in Town, totnrn,nding a vjgriv of tha
Rivet fir vend ride: above nod Lolow. •

- An Omnibus, and .stocunt,, gill at all times be in
conses and tio:it baggage to

at d from tit^ stoarnbino landing,
in public have a

right to exprrt rota wow LC had at thou Hail, on
ns rean,ahlc as offered by any other good house in

As the pinto niter %still spare no pains
or I,Xpl`ll.o' to IrOld0r;"oinooi iali,fortion. this, with

h01.7 ca poi-1014r, iu .ho Lolsin,s, will snake it flirt
interP+l ‘' ,One this sup. to d
call." dry ti. JNO. lIIONS.

Ladic's Liosiery

RECEIV'D nt No. .16, :11arket 0., a lurge and
rp!undid viriery Winter flo,ierc, Block and

11:oe Black Lamb's 14001. 1,1 ico I Om 31 :075 ets.—
Grey \lixed do. do., ar.d dark shrlerlo 28 to
75 ..,nt, 11.3,1,<1 and p!,tin Worsred 13InA and all
ro!or+— vory low rrivr.m. 30
loiiery, all color—and pricer from 12 1-2 to 371-2

BARROWS & TURNER.

ar I (JAR. Gliul/6—'l (in all shades.)
lot. ~pened at cstraordinnry low price.. •

BRosoci.-414..—1i1an4, Woe I3loel q , losisthls,
lirov.a and olio, Gala Plaids, Rob

11,0:A &c. &c., at Nu 16
BARROWS & TURNER

NEW CALICOES
prAuTivuL celicoei, new• ,4131,,, aelling for

cl 5 per,,ar.l et 13 Rll.O 'S & TURNER'S
Nu IC: 2 cases l'eoViVed. Choice putterna deed

HICIIARD
Attorney at Law,

olire in flutkt.',, Building.', 4th street, near "tlaiket
Ore 19-d&wly

83 MARKET STREET 83
CI ErENI Y-FIV E 13rock., Turkerri and Cashmere

Sbow!:=, now.. or•ovrd be f•Xpres. ,from New York,
ihia day (noa‘22) B. E. coNsTA BLE. _

83 ,MARKEF STREET 83
A LOT of Geralemerd4 floe ShiriA and Drawers,
ti neot,t make; udm. Gentes. Merino under Shirts
and Drawers,.jut receivod and now opened.

row22 B. K. CONSTABLE.
Alderman's Officc

rrHE ttrttier!igned lenvr. to sac to his friends
and lotoi removed

hi: (Aire t' Penn +tr., t. net, the canal Bridge, oppo-
tite the United States 11,tt.1

nrtlr, lES BLAKELY

us C rrceive.l Ili lb., I hz.z, Doora, the larg-
ji I ...I 11,1 Lra zi,Azlznizznz of Shirts, ever offered

in the l'izt-z!,:zrgh rrzni'zie•, which will be sold whole-
sale lzr retaii rea-zunzible term..

JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

For Rent or Sale.
•• TIE 50,,ri!,er ui-11., 10 rent t.r sell his Tavern

I in the 1.0rd,,1t of Braver : sign of tha
Ptunsyirrsoia House. 'Pie s.ni,d is a good one. and
rtny ot•t,ott to purchonc or se:it will finditilt-
siriible• 'hr tra ca

JOHN LIGHT.
Beaver Dec. 3. 1:.43. dec. 3. tI.
N. it. r,„. ri,ri 1,.r et,rviire at thi.nffice

Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers.
DuitctiASE!.S will find •It. Shea & Pennock's

01l a“.,rtrnont of men'''. Merino drawers, and
d...itak , andin,c, ,lst brersted shirts. Also, Ca-
ton. do In bleached and unbleached.

nec. 6.
BLANKETS.

AOCASES No 3 (low pricoti) Economy Blankets
Just mucked and f,,r 641 e by

deco SHEA S PENNOCK.
PROPOSALS

TaLtiscaT DEPARTMENT, /December 6, 1815.

PROPOSA LS will be received nt this Department
until 2 o'clock (noon) of the 3d day of January

next. 1348. for niaking the following alterations on
board the U. S. Revenue steamer "Bibb," now lay-
ing nt Cincinnati, Ohio, and at w !deb placer the work
will be executed. Proposals to be addressed to the
Secretary of the Treasury, and endorsed "Proposals
for altering the U. S. Revenue steamer "Bibb."

Ti,r ; ceif, the yes- el in the water at the port of
Old', anil remove the present machinery,

making wicit ditipni, iiion of :he present boilers as may
rogeired—furnishing the materials and construct-

ing a ;.),v prevsure marine engine, with side wheels,
a: ,i ail die neceitsary appendages thereto, agreeable to
plans which w iit be exhibited upon application to Copt
Harrand, at Cincinnuti,or in his absence, to the Chief
Engineer of the vessel. The work to be executed
in the heft manner MIA to the full satisfaction of the
officer or officers who may be appointed by the GO".
erntrWllt to superintend it, and the hull and machinery
delivet ed to the said officers, fully completed in every

; put ticular. and in perfect working order. A general

f plan of the alter:l6o,la a ill he furniyhed by the Gov
itnment, anti the a tit h ing drawings by the persons la-

! king the contract.
Should it be decided to apple a "cutiintr," to the

machinery, the right to ore it will be paid fur by the
Government, when rracticable, the material used in
the construction ofthe Wheels, Paddles, Boxes,
Guards, Sc to be eiti iron and of such sizes and di-
men-ions is shall be directed by the Superintendent.
The present boilers are to be retained, and placed in
such position a; miry be required.

I Bidders wdi be required to specify for what gross
sum Thor a ill undertake to execute the work, they re-

! ceivieg t Le present machinery, and it is to be distinct-
It understood that no Calra allowances ofany nature
,liat.•ver will be admitted or allowed, The work to
ho executed and the vessel delivered to the proper
offmets on or before the I,t day of July next, 1846.

Bond, in the sum of twenty thousand dollars, with
three sufficient sureties for the faithful execution of

I1-,t work will be required, and the contractor will
cause a general elevation of the machinery to be de-
posited with this Department upon the delivery of
the vessel. R. J. WALKER,

deeo 2,1 Secretary of the Treasury.

Tenement Wanted.

AGENTEEL convenient Tenement, suited to a
small family, situated v•ithin a abort distance of

the Pont Office.
Any person having such property for rent—may find

❑ permanent 'retrant by application to
BARROWS & TURNER,

N 4G Market street.
P. S. Pnc‘e:44inn. April 1,1896. dee9

To Stone Masons.

SEALED proposals will be received at the °face
of the Alleghem. Cemetery, or at the officeoftbe

subscriber in Allegheny City, until the first day of
January. A. D., 184(1, for erecting a stone wall on the
line of the Butler Road in front of said Cemetery.

Further particulars may be known by applying to the
sub,riber. J. CHISLETT, Acct,

Office of the Allegheny Cemetery.
MIMI

GEORGE COCHRAN,
Forwarding and Commi•Sion Merchant,

NO. 26 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

nov27
TO LETS

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

MEE r;Z=L


